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Mr. Hovt's criticism of Mr. Crawford
that lie bas never been in the banking
business and cannot, therefore, know on
anvthinu about finance, reminds us of
the strantrer who refused to follow the

011
direction ou a friendly signboard
giving the number of miles to the licit
town: for. said he, 1 don t Iwlicvc yon
were ever able to walk there."

The scientific cxecutiouers of tbc iiuir
dercr Tavlor at Auburn last arc
Ftill of the oniuion that he hail not any
conscious auficrinj; after that first appli
cation of ths electric current winch
failed to destroy his life. N. V. Sun.

Then whv did thev chlorolorui liim ?

Richmond Dispatch.
Simply, we suppose, to make it abso

lutely certain that he should not stiller.
Thev were very huinunc.

4i'ery: If un ignorant m-jt- who
6teals two chickens, value perhaps one
dollar, is sentenced to four years in the
chain Jjars for the oll'ensc, for how many
years will the high-tone- d defrauder of

$20,000 lie compelled to withdraw from
the adinirinu caze of society? Aiivoiu
can make the computation lor himself
but he must not foriict the tendency to
let the man who has sinned against
licht iro free if he returns the stolen
goods.

The men 011 the Chicairo board of
trade who have failed because tbey could
no longer "corner" pork will ct little
sympathy from the consumer. some
six months now all hoi: products have
been so high as to place those mccssai
ies almost among the luxuries, and
thousands have had to give them up al
together. So far as the Chicago men
who have failed have Ixcu responsible
for this their failure is but a just punish-
ment and should be followed bv a term
in some nuiet penitentiary. They have
robbed the people.

wsi ia jintici;?
Two chickens stolen Ci iminal court
four years in the chain gang
Twenty thousand dollars embezzled

let him skip if he pays back the money

SPEAKER AKiU PRK8IOKNT
There is complaint in some quarters

txx-aus- Judge Crisp, soon to be again
Speaker of the National Mouse of Kcprc
sentatives, will not talk freely, the
innuendo bcine that he is ntratu to, or is
waitintr to sec which wav the cat will
jump. It is possible, however, that Mr.
Crisp sees that the Speaker of the House
should iu all decency occupy an mile
oendent position, being as nearly neutral
as possible, mill without opinions in bis
official canacitv. as the Speaker of the
Knglish House of Commons is. To at:
nouncc before the meeting of the House
and before he is made Speaker his opin
ions on the vital issues that Congress
will consider would be to suggest that
he intended to so form the 1 louse com
mi t ties as to carry out his personal
opinions, regardless of the wislna of the
country and a becominu sense of fairness,

The responsibility resting on the
Speaker of the House during tins session
is liardlv less than that which rests on
the I 'resident, while the intlucucc of the
former, iu a direct way, is perhaps the
greater.

THE tiKlP AUAIN.
Kcatlcrs of Tim Citizen will be ustoii

ished to learn that New York is again
suffering from the yrip. It lias t w ice

within a few weeks broken out along
Broadway, and though the atUicks have-no-t

been fatal, they have nevertheless
liecn serious. The present grip, however,
is not the famous, or infamous, disease
imported from Russia, !ut one of
another kind brought int-- the
MetroKjhs Irom Chicago. It apiears
on street cars only, being, in fact,
the apparatus which connects those
usetul but sometimes erratic c ' mages
with a cable of wire runninir below the
surface of Ilroadway. Thij Rrip, like the
foreign one, takts hold very easily, but
cannot always be induced to loosen its
hold. This fact has caused the attacks
mentioned. Conductors of Ilroadway
cars, in two instances, recently, have
been unable to stop them, and they have
sped the length of the street, almost,
smashing into other vehicles auu carry
ing alarm and disaster alt along the line.
It is distressing to think of ull the genius
of the greatest city in the I'nited States
not being able to devise a system of rapid
transit that shall not also be a menace
to life and limb.

MowTbalUold ia CohiIiik Hack,
From the Kaleigb Ncws-Obac- r er.

And still we are minded to say that
that wicked silver law which lately sent
all the gold flying out of the country re
mains unrepealed. It looks as if that
celebrated law blows hot as well as
cold. In fact it recalls what the old
darkey said. In tbc winter he wanted a
wee drop to warm him up. and in the
summer be had to take sumthin' to cool
him aff. We want this duplex operation
of the law to he full y comprehended; it
is one of the odd things ia life.

Vance and Tke Platform.
From the Fayetteitle, N. C, Olncrrcr.

Senator Vance bas publicly stated that
he favors carrying out every one of the
Chicago finance propositions. lie now
states that he is opposed to currying out
one of those parts of the compromise to
the exclusion of the rest. That is the
meaning and effect of his present letter,
Senator Vance is right. The gold-hug- s

whom be is resisting are wrone. It is
tbey who propose to violate the Chicago
platform, not be.

Eaves sHlll Lives,
Prom the Charlotte Obtrrrrr.

Our Kuleigb correspondent enquired
a lew days ago, as to tbc whctcabouts
of Mr. John B. Eaves, chairman of the
Republican State executive committee,
and askid if be is dead. air. Haves is at
his home in Kntbeiford county; he is not
dead aad we apprehend that the Demo-
cratic party will ascertain next year tbat
be is very much alive.

' " "t

OVER IN McDOWELE.

Ituwland Howard Abroad oil ItHomebnek,
liniroK Tun Citizkn : My recent trips act

through McDowell county presented op man
portunities of various interests. This sion
county has, in common with other sec
tions of Western Carolina, very fine ion
mountain and valley scciicrv. The val- -

gress
low

lcvs are very large and of the thermal
kind, that is, surrounded bv mountains who

all sides except toward the south. lar
ofThe principal valleys of McDowell are

the head branches of South Catawba
river, Crooked Creek, Cat.iwba, Mill
Creek, Scott's Creek, North Cove Creek,
Mud Creek, and several other streams.

1 entered McDowell Irom Duncotube
county over the Blue Kiilge at Lakey's
gap ami came to the nice town of Old sent
loll, this is one ot the most luilepciul
cut and seltreliant little cities anywhere that
to be found. The business centre for a the
scries ot rich valleys. Old f ort is one ol
the best grain markets in Western North
Carolina. Located at the base of high
mouutaitis, which make a hue summer
and winter resort, good hotels are open lour
the year round. in

A ride of some seven miles south from
Old Fort, took me to the spacious home
of the Kev. I. C. Drown, the People's
party candidate for Congress in the last

inipaign. He is one ol the most ener
getic farmers 111 McDowell. lie has
embarked n home manufacturing, hav
ing erected a water power lactory lor
making patent eiiuius ami other usclul
implements.

A few words cuuliousi v til tcrcil liv him
on the issues of political economy were
enough to convince one that Mr. lirowu
stands tirui on Alliance demands ol ic- -

lorni. lie hopes President Cleveland's
ulniiiiislralion will give the relief asked
tor, but should it tail to do so lie says
the "reformers" will move to the trout
tor the next presidential election.

Near the mouth et colt s creek, on
Catawba river, is the famous "liiown
farm" where wheat growing was made

1 special success by t he elder M r. Hrown
who passed away only about it year
ago. est

In 1 urkcv Love is the Home and splcn- -

lid farm of Col. Yancey, who is a bold
'relormer" of the People's Party order.
His sous tire certainly reformers to the
count, for thev ;i 1 e engaged 111 eicclui

111 extensive tannery.
On my return through the country I

took in the pretty town of Mai ion, won
dcring over mid over why that town
docs not reassert its claims of being one
of the prosperous places iu Western C
olina. I am sine it will do so as soon as
business smiles 011 the country at large

1 he best yallevs 111 Alcl'owell are
owned iu large tracts which have conic
down from fathers to sous; ami iu most
cases the younger generation are not
making as good use of them as did their
lathers. A voluntary subdivision ol
these lauds in small homesteads would
produce a wonderful refoi m iu that
county, as well as elsewhere.

The manner in which the distillers
have monopolized poor "wet" McDow

II is admitted to be a great liinilerance
to the progress of the country. The tact
that it is a great grain county has been
the attraction to distillers who have

ckcd in from all the surtouiuling "drv
counties. 1 he taste tor home made
whiskey and the ready sale farmers find
lor their grain at their doors, keep on
the side ot the distillers a strong inaor- -

jtv ,,t "wets'' winch the virv ' liglit- -
tun Innn In aven cannot terrify.

A'on .iii Ilowanl.

.1 C.Ol.lt !.SIS.

vnnor if OK'un iu North nu nc in Ktf
ii-- Itir August
rho discovery ol the new woilil, willi

its wealth ul the precious metals, is one
ol the most prominent landmarks in the
world's history, l'n.iii Its date heg.ni
the dawning ol a wonderful advance- -

ment, constant, lliouili pel liaps irrcKU- -

lar, until we stand now in the full ularc
f the splendid achievements which mark

the close of the nintccnth ceuturv. For
15 centuries the world was gradually
lapsing into barbarism owing to
a constant diminution of money.

four centuries it has leaped
with giant bounds in the arena ol
progress, having lievn gcncrouslv supplied
by an all wise I'rovidence with a plenti
ful store ot those metals. And now at
the end ol the four hundred years we
mav be standing at another great land
mark ol the world's history. The cu
pidity of the money lords would, if pos
sible, render void the bciichcencc ol Al
mighty God. The precious metals, gold
and silver, which I'rovidence has
most graciously stored tu our
mountainsides ami in the bowels of
the earth for the benefit of mankind, and
all ol which the ever-increasin- popula
tion and g resources of the
world urgently need anil imperatively
di maud, arc deemed by them as being too
large in volume tor their scltisr. interests,
and at their lndicst the nations ot the
world have demonetized oneof tlicsc met
als and are endeavoring to do the business
ol the woilil with one metal alone.

The stupendous folly and colossal crime
of this policy can be seen at a glance, when
we remember that the world s supply ot

old is estimated at $:i "Od.ootl.ooo,
and that the grand total of the national
mdcbtcdnt ss aggregates over $:i5,IMM),- -

ihmj.uoi). intse lclts. as well as
the debts of corporations and private
individuals, arc now all made payable
in gold. No mountebank ever im
posed upon a credulous auditory a more
t ransparcnt fraud than the attempt to
do the world's business on a gold basis.
The two drunken louts who of a cold
winter night discarded one blanket
because it was white and struggled and
shivered under one yellow blanket, too
short and too narrow to cover them
both, were not one whit more foolish
than is our go vcrnmeut to dis-c.ir- the
broad basis of our fathers
and to adopt the sinidc eold basis en
tirely inadequate to the demands of our
increasing population and our yet unde
veloped resources.

LOOK AT TUB
SI'K of the or- -

dinary pill.
Think of all the
trouble and dis
turbance that it
causes you
Wouldn you
welcome some
thing easier to
take, and easier
in its ways. If
at the same time
it did you more

good! That U the caa with Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They're the smallest in
size, the mildest in action, but the most
tborougn ana lar-reacni- in results, iney

Attacks, Rick and Woui Headacbeal and all
deranKementa of tolier. stomach and bowels
axe promptly relieved and permanently cured.

" If we can't core your Catarrh, no matter
bow bad your eane or of bow long standing,
we'U pay yon t5U0 in cash." Tbat is what
ia promisml by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
ftitAn-- Remedr. DoMnt it prove, better
than any words could, that this is a remedy I

that curt (Jetarrn I jona oniy ou eenia.
I.ADIR

Heeding a tonic, or children who want build- -

in np. snoiuu mKe
BROHU'lt I ICON BITTEM.

Tt Is Dleasant : cures Malaria. Indisestkm.
milinisss, Lin i Cosnplatnls and Keuralgia,

THE ASHJEVLLlLE DAILY CITIZEN
Ik I'll I m Ucinocrallc 7

From the Charleston News and Courier.
would seem that the best policy for

Congress to pursue would lie to pass an
of a dozen lines repenting; the Sher

law, and appoint a special commis
to report a plan to the regular ses-

sion next winter for the thorough revis
of our financial system. Hut Con

can do nothing lietter than 10 fol
the recommendations of Mr. Cleve-

land who is iu favor of sound money.
docs not believe in one kind of dol

for the poor man and a better kind
dollar lor the millionaire.

Tllliuuti' Haluuii.
Columbia njicciul in CliHitcston News anil

Courier :

The State dispensary isjogging quietly
along and doing a very good business.
Several replenishing' orders were today

out. and Chester received its first
order. This makes the thirtieth order

has been filled for disiK-nsaric- s in
State.

Tolerably Nnaker- -

l'ruin the Murphy. N. C, Scout.
C. C. llass and Sam Kephort found

rattlesnakes and two copper tieads
a hollow log in the mountains. After

killing them they did not look for any
more as it was not a good day for
snaking.

Bakincr
s. rs. eas Crowder JAbsolutely

Pure
A cream of turtar batkttiK powder. IHkIi

uf ull In lcuveuiiis strength. Latest
l'nili',1 Stales Ouvcriimcnt Food Report.

KUYAI. HAKING roWUKR CO.,
IOC. Wall St., New York.

SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents.

JEWELRY

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

18 SOUTH MAIN HTRKIJT.

BlU BARGAINS

In Real Estate
1 will offtr diiTioK August Thirteen Lots

uf K) acre ench, two miles nortli of. the
courthouse, at tlic very low price of $iloo
per acre, i hia lauii is wnl v a tried with
tine springs, has nice grovts of oaks, is onW

one half mile from the electric car nm ad
joins the dummy line. It is very rich and
suitable Tor truck farm i tit;, Uuir v inn, "
poultry raising. Think of securitife a farm

in the ttic or Asiievuic tor jL'.uou which yu

can make a living on, where tames and
pcnsis arc not so hiti. I ant determined to
sell this land in A iiuat, and first conn s w ill

Ki't first choice. When the city grow out
over this land, which it w ill do In a few

years, think what ten acres is worth to
make into lots and sell.

I also hare lO rcven-acr- e lots, one aud
miles cast uf the court house for

sale at $14-- per acre. Thin land is rich and
lies well for truck farming. Nice groves and
is wen watered and adjoins the suttle rmu- -

rul spriugs. Terms easy. Respectfully,

THE FRENGH BAKERY

lias been bought by W. A. JAMES. JK
and will be run aa a first-clas- s bakery at

NO. SI COLLEGE 8TRKI1T.
We will keep a fresh supply of CAKES,

PIUS, and DRUAD on hand all the time.
1'rompt attention given all orders.

QIVB us CAIjLiI
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM. N. C.
Oldest Female College ii the South.
The Ol'oJ Annaul Scasion Ixaiaa Septem-

ber !, 1893. Rcni.ter for last year 362.
8pecial features : the development of health,
character and intellect. Buildings thor- -

liH.hlv rvrt.ful.tlil TJaaltw ..n!

menta. besides fi st class schools in Masic.
Art, Languages, Elocution. Commercial aud
Industrial Studies.

JOHN II. LmWcLU, Principal.

SS South
Muia Street,
2 doors below
city ticket of
fice.

SPECIAL ACCIlNT INSURANCE
FOR WORLD'S FAIR TRIP,

93,000 and 91S Weekly for $1 per
t for ladies.

Business
WALL TRUNK

Brevities
THE CELEBRATED

1UST WHAT YOU WANT. SOLD
WRIGHT & CO.

NOYKLTIKS IN

KH YVH1LI:

CUSTOM

HI.ANTON,

TRAVELING BAGS- -

'I'MUkLLLAS COYKKKI)
Wit Hi HT & CO.

STYLISH, CHIiAl'-U- Y THli
WRIGHT & CO.
T11U Bi:ST AND

THOUSAND AT BL&NTON,

BLANTON, WRIGHT 6c CO.
39 Patton Avenue, Aitlievillc, N. c

WK WILL SELL

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

At a Great
G-EODR-OI- E "W.

lO NORTH COURT SQUARE.

READ

THESE TESTIMONIALS

Harris' Iithia Water,
Harris Lilhia Springs, S. C.

lllliic of Hr. lolin llcy W illiam.
Ashcvillr, N. C, l a, 1X93

An cxcnI-- l use of llurris l.ttlua w'att-r- .

prompt mi- to the Ktatcmcnt tbat 1 regard
it as one ol the best, if not the very lcst

ithia waters known to the firofcssion. Iu
the condition of "iihosphatie urine" its ac
tion is marvelous. It use in the rhenniatie
ami Kout.v iliatliesiM, aflordn oie niorc coui- -

foit tlian eillirr the Tuffnlo or Kondondci ry

waters Very truly youra,
(SlKiKdj JNO. 11 EY WILLIAMS, M. U.

K I. Walker testifies;
have used Harris Lithia Water and w hen

usinu same was both pleased and benefitted.
In usinK It liberal quautitics should be taken
for my cxiertence t aches me that mall

amounts are disappointing, whereas a geu

erous use is followed by most gratifying rc-

Hulta. Yours truly.
Signcd) R. r. WALKKK.

STILL, A NOT H ICR .

Ashcvillc, N. C, April 14-- , 1H'.3
1 am glad to be able to say a word w ith

regard to Harris' I.ithia Water. I have
used it with the grcuttat possible benefit in

chronic rheumatism. Am compared with the
Buffalo Lithia, 1 find it quicker and it r
quires less quantity. It has my heurtv cn- -

durscmcnt. Very truly yours.
(Signed) MRS. T. W. BRANCH.

These arc all bunalide letters from ix.olc
we know and have confidence in their state
mcnts. Anatyvin on Cfich bottle.

S holcgale depot for Ashcvillc and Wt stern
North Carolina.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
HOLB AVHNTH,

NO. 3 1 PATTON AVKNUK.

FOR SALE !

The undcrsiKncd. HKeiits for the heiis of
11. V. Vance, deceased, will sell the

RIVBKSinii FARM OF 702 ACRES,

I.yinK f'ur miles frtm the court house, either
In one body or In tracts of too acres. Terms
of sale reasonable anil prices moderate. On
the premises arc a flour and corn mill, one
larRC dwelling, large stable and cow house,
fine water power, And eight houses for ten-
ants, tobacco barns, etc.. also ore farm of
127 acres back of and adjoinius Hotel Alex- -

I ander; one farm of 02 acres, adjoining Ho
tel Alexander on the French Broad; also tnc
Alexander Hotel, with good stable, store
house, tenant houses, tobacco barns, etc.
The hotel has 0 rooms and is a good stand
for hotel and mercantile business.

r. n. & j. VANC1C,
jvGdl m Alexander, N.

THE ESMERALDA INN,
HICKORY NUT CAP,

IN THE CENTRE OF THE THERMAL BELT!

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Attractions Chimney Rock, Old Bald

Mountain, Silver Palls, Cascades of
Ilrnad Rlrer. The Pool, Cathedral

Cavern. Hickory Nat Falls. 1.35U
ft. high, Bathing.

Stage will he rent on request and can ac-
commodate fire persons. Address

SIRS. N. FEB GVSONi
mar22dtf Bat Cave. N. C.

WORLD'S PAIR.
Ifvou are Koins; to the World's Fair,

write the Daily Citiaea. A.beville, N. C, for
illustrated printed matter describing the
Fair, and time-table- s aad pamealeta isaued
bv the steamer lines or rallr tmAm too would
use from your home to Chics go. No charge
is made. This crffer Is ana le special

with the Kecreat: oa Departaseat
Use carisuaa Uatosu

KXCLDSIYI-L- MY

in.; --:rM, waiuiiT & to.
I" AT IlLANTUPf,

SHOP IN NORTH CAROLINA AT

Wall Paper
and Faints

Sacrifice !

--MLJrST Sc CO.

P. L. COWAN & CO.
MAKIi A SPECIALTY Ol'

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Native Stoiics. Mounting

Made to Onlrr.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
No. 8 North Court Place,

ASnBVII.I.B. N. C.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE

Do you wear them 7 When next In mvil try a pair.
Best In tho world.

$5.00
$4.00 I 32.00

... U'2.00
$2.25 A.. I 75

ir yen want a finn DHCKS SHOE, nrt'l- - In the latent
lyi-s- , don't p.iy $G to $3. try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

ib Shno. They fit cqunl to custom ma.lo and look and
jvecir as well. If Vfu wish to eronnmio In your footwear,
lo so by nurchaiin:; W. L. D'"irlas Shic?. Nimo and
rlrn rtampeil on bottom, link for It v. r.on yu li'iy.
W. I- - IjO;T;l.aS, Hi oKton, Mnu. tM by

Illnntoii, WriRlit & Co.

T K IE
Yuur broken waiiona an J vehicles uf all

kiucls tu U. Uurucltc's shop on Collide

street, where they will be repaired

promptly and in first-trlas- s style, llay
inc secured n first-trlas- s liorsc-sliu- cr 1

make nil kinds uf fine Bbocini; a specialty.

15. BURJSTETTE.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. H. UttITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All nlzcs of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postoffice Box 148, Ashcvillc, N. C

aiislOdtt
34-Yca- ra' Uxpci iciicss-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BU1LUUK.

Office and shop. Wnlfc Building.
CORNER COURT I'LACB AND MABKUT

STKEBT.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
General i Insurance s .4.kcu1.

Rear No. 20 South Mala street.
Established 18S. AabevUe. N. C

J. aV.

ARCHITECT
TBNNBNT,
AND : CONTRACTOR

Pinti. ftvpeclficritioiia und catitnatcii far-nihc- d.

All work In my line contracted for,
and no chavrscs for drav wins on contrmcta
awarded inc.

Hcferrncca when draired.
Office. Hoatheatt Court flaaarvr. AafaCTlllc,

H. HI. ANDREWS,
16 aud xS "W. Trade St.

The leading Furniture, 1'iano and Organ
dealer ia the Carolines. Write him for
nricrs. or sc W. . Pechles, special agent, atin Booth Main Street. Aabeville. N. C. Spec-
ial attention given to fnrnt.hing hotels and
fine residences. K. M. ANIIRKWS,

JSd3m Charlotte, N. C.

Excursion Tickets !
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS !

C P. RAY
Member Americas Ticket Brokers Awoda.

tioa, ati SoeiUi ACala street.

Thursday Uvcninj, August 3, 1893.

COLUM BIAS LEAD I

They Won Kvory Hacc at Carrier's Track

On J uly 4 !

II'1 you want, to buy
to cull wlioio only
are Hold.

ASHEVILLE

Patton Avenue.
The Normal and Collegiate institute,

FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Institution located

wluvl we invite
T11K BEST IKK

04

Second Session, September 13, 1893.

This in the most

a
I

ciotiH building, recently complete fiiO.OOO furnished
water Springs pieniiNH, lighted heated
vidcil baths.

health habits pupil

US

I for its use at a cost of with pure
from on the is with gas, by hot water ami
with hot antl c Ul

The and of the are
given lor outdoor exert is a well cquipfHd gymnasium will be tilted up within doors. No
expense lias been spared to make the sewerage and sanitary arrangements iierfeet.

Kuch pupil will have her share in the domestic work, as a part of her praetie il tralu-

jtig for life, and whi'st aiming at thoroughness iu every department, the managemeut
t ill strive to provide for those committed tu

a christian school, but a christian home No
ble or who us to

1. THH for the
from the best

you
W

lualtb, cnunot furniMi credential moral character.

FOUR SEPARATE COURSES OF STUDY ARE OFFERED TG THE STUDENT

NORMAL CUUKSB,
Normal schools.

1!. SKMINAkV OK t (UaJiUIATU COl'KStT, including aneicnt or modi ru latiKHngei.

Hciciices, music, drawing, etc.
a. COMM ICKCIAU COl'RSi:, iueluding stenography, typewriting, bookkci piug, tte.
4.. 1HJPARTM liN T OK IM1SST1C SCIHNCU, (a Scientific cooking, the study of

the production nud manufacture of foods,
fitting of garments, millinery, etc.

The teachers tit the head of this department arc from lh - fatuous Pratt School, liroitk-
lyn. N. Y., and the others from the best institutions in the eouutry, chosen with reference
to Christian character, cx.icricucc and ability as teachers

A thoroughly organized Preparatory
arc not prepared for the higher classes.

The school year is divided into two terms; cost to pupil $."o a-- term, or $100 per
year, which barely covers the exjiciisc of boaril, the school being practicilly free, having
been provided lor ly a few liberul friends of female education. For further particulars ap
ply to

jy'J'J

A
What Hun. T 1 Johnston says about It:

"About four years a;o I commcniTd the
tem of the malHiia from which 1 had been

good

of the svstcm equal.

From John Arthur, Uw;
"1 don't know the constituents of the

for myself. do know how acts;
made water and acts well. can only say

more bent ficiol any .thcr water
the reach of poor man

"Gentlemen; have UMcd Git hifcs

Ashcvillc, 27.

wlc

ACME WINE

BICYCLE CO.,
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Cooking Brandies und Jelly
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JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
lHo. 58 Soutli Main Street.

TBLEPHONB CALL MO. Z39. I"-- O. BOX 688, ASH BY ILI.lt
MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

"BONANZA" WINE AND LIOUOR CO.,

lVos. and 43 S. Slain St., AaJUcville.

WBOLR8AI.B IlBPARTUBNT, OBNT8' "VTr "m A 1
PABLOK ANU BBAU1NO BOOai. JS Vs k.Xt

CIGAKS, TOBACCO ANI BOTTLB CCKIH, BAM- - VT AfLb,billukoand puolkuum. lO
BEER : VAULTS : AXD : B0TTUX6 : DEPARTMENT : IX : BASEMENT,

Wc respectfully solicit a share of roar patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Blaln BntranctTor43. Telephone Call, Mo. 7a


